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Page :Four NEW MEXICO LOBO 
Arizona Defeats ;;: --m········ SA[ Softbalfers ~='~~"'Y'"' ";:':.'~":':"- ... , .. 
1\efolrolmen, 27-9 In the Lead .1-M League The wrestling club Ol'ganiational ~:EE·::::::;:,:::~: Jt::ef.~ f' L b L • meeting was a big success, accord· 0 0 a•r arrange a tentative schedule. Coach George Petrol and his ~:~ Sigma Alpha Epsilon forged into ing to Bob Langford, and wrestliJ'lg The next meeting Of the wrestl~ 
weary baseball chnrges l'eturned the lead in the 1948 lntra·Mural will be included in next year's in* ing club will be held at 5 p. m., 
home from the w~rj;l at Tuc$on nft- By Will PQwe:r. softball Wumament Wednesday bylr:::::::::::::;::::;::::;::::;::::~::::::::::::~;::::;:;:::::;:::::::~~~~ 
er copping fou1•th place in the Bor.. virtue of a l'esounding 15 .. 7 victory 
de1• Conference PlayoffiJ, The Lobos ......, .......................................... + + • .....,. ove Kappa Alpha, 
fell by the wayside in tho semifinal . , . . The SAE's rallied in the top half 
round of tourney play a.a they New Mex1cos baseball mne concluded 1ts season Tuesday oftheeighthmningtopunchaeross 
dropped a 27 to 9 tiff to Arizona night at Tucson, coming out fourth in a field of six in the eight runs, then held the KA's 
Monday night and then dropped the conference play~offs, ',rhe Lobos drew a bye in the first round, scoreless . in the last half of the 
consolation final to Rardin Sim- then lost to Arizona 27-9 in the semi-finals. Freddy Nelson exTtrha m~mg, t h . Al • 
mons on Tuesday 8M6. •t h d W I . • e wm pu t e S1g pbs m the 
In the semifinal encounter with P1 c e the 0 ~pack to a 12-5 wm over New MeXICO A. & M. finals of the double-elimination 
Arizona, eventual annexerf;l of the m the consolatiOn bracket~ but the locals dropped an 8-6 toumament, They now have :noth-
championship, Larry Hess was decision to Hardin-Simmons in the finals. mg to do but await the outcome ot 
touched fo1· five runs in the initial ~Coach Gem·ge Petrol's diamond crew was off to a flying a six-team scramble in the once-
frame which proved to be • diftl- start in the first half of the season's schedule, but the pace beTathen cldass.t b ht th 
cult obstacle to overcome, Arizona . . , urs ay wo games roug e 
added two more counters in tho proved too fast for them. They won SlX of their first eight consolation scramble a little closer 
third and three in the fourth to games, then lost six in a row before defeating St. Michael's to a decision. The Pikes met the 
incre6.se their margin 10-0. How- College to Santa Fe, 9-5, last Friday. At Tucson they won Dining Hall Dishwashers and Al-
ever, Lobo bats could not be de- one and lost two, to close their schedule with an 8-8 record for pha Epsilon Pi played the Newman 
nied and they roared back in the 500 • Club. 
:fifth to score seven runs which put a ' average. . Friday's game will pit the Phi 
the Hilltoppers bnck in contention The Lobos could have been a team of destmy, Because Delts against the winner of the 
again, Arizona could not tolerate they weren't is no discredit to them. The tu.rning point of the Alpha Epsilon Pi-Newinan Club 
the sudden mnismg and went all season appeared to be the Colorado series, where the Hilltop- fray. 
out in the next three frames to ice pers fllmost upset the Buffaloes. As it was they lost a 5-4 The stretch l'~n will get under 
the contest. Mtor the tire had been h tb k · t · · S · th th L b f "l d t way next week Wlth the Winners of 
t t th d A . ear rea er lll en mnmgs. mce en e 0 OS aJ e 0 Thursday and Frid•y games f · g pu ou e score rea l'Jzona 271 l t• k' d l d ... acm New Mexico 9. P ay ne m of bal expecte of them, Maybe they were oft' against each other, The winner 
In the consolation round the just trying a trifle too hard. One thing is certain, New Mexico will then play Kappa Alpha :i'or a 
Hill toppers collected 15 hits off an will fitdld a more experienced, hard hitting ball club next year. cra~k at Sigma A~p~a E~ailon. 
assortment o:t New Mexico Aggie They won't make as maily damaging miscues at inopportune b ! tbetedoubl~-ehmt mhabon1meet all hurlers as they coasted to a 12 to t' d th d t ff .11 h th u one am as o ave ost two 
. 1mes, an e moun s a WI ave ana er year of work games. Therefore the consolation 5 deCisiOn. Freddy Nelson Lobo d th · b lt D' k H h J M ' · ' 
moundsman, effectively 13catt~red 11 Nun] er edirV_e Ss, lC anra an, erry cKown, Fxeddy ~n:er w~ll have t.o beat the Sig 
safe blows du1ing the process to e son an IC tarnes are all freshmen and they should ~ave P s . twic~ to wm the softba~l 
chalk up the victory. Hard hitting three more good years ahead of them. champiOnship, wher~as the SAE s 
Hanlc Jacobs and Merle Ko1-te we1·e • "' • need .only one more VIctory to clmch 
the ringleaders in the attack each * , the title. 
• 
Blouses /.or all occa-
sions, • , • cottons1 
crepes, and many 
others in the sport--
shop at Hinkel's 
contributing three hits. Entries number only 25 for the University boxing tourna- -------
The consolation final against ment scheduled ;for May 21 and "22, in Carlisle GYtn. At least Chemists To Hear Dr. Jette 
Hardin Simmons saw the Lobns 25 more participants must be entered if the tourney is to be Dr. Erie R. Jette, division leader 
take a 6-0 lead after two innings of of the Chemistry and Metallurgical 
play, but suddenly their inner de- a success. Gene Polk and Fred Reynolds have sent letters tO Division at Los Alamos, wdl speak 
fense cra.zlced and Hatdin Simmons all fraternities urging them to enter men in the affair. The Friday evening at 8:15 in Biology 
managed to squeeze out an 8 to 5 only requisite is that the men be attending the University. 6 at the University, on "Metallurg-
..• tftJ.'f.FREEMAN ~ 
decision. Deadline for entering has been extended to next Monday at
1
1_·,_al_R_e_a_c_ti_o_ns_._" ______ _ 
Southpaw Richard Hanrahan and 4 30 A th t · th 
Jerry McKown divided the pitching : p. m. t a time ere will be a meeting of all entrants 
chores giving up nine blows. The in the gym. 
Lobos rapped out 10 hits in their Unless there a1·e more entries the tourney will be held only 
losing effort, one night, May 22. If at least 50 boxers take part, a point 
system has been worked out with the winning organization 
receiving a plaque. One point will be given for each entrant, 
three for the runner-up in each weight class, and five for the 
champion in each division. Individual prizes will also be 
Hiking Club to Take final 
Climb on ~unday, May 16 
~;~~d~~::~f~~~;~t~~: ::~:us, who h~ve not yet entered, The Hiking Club will take its 
''final" this Sunday, May 16. Pres-
ent plans are for a climb to Sandia I (r;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
Crest vin La Cueva Canyon. Ar-11 
rangements will be completed at 
the meeting Thursday noon, Mny 
_ ·--~lo-s,, in room 14 of the Gym. 
Anyone interested in some hard 
• walking is welcome. 
Mock Swimming Meet 
Scheduled For Women 
STEADY K P 
may not sound like a glamorous summer's oecupation but a fellow 
named Fred Harvey washed a good tnany dishes in the course of 
his career and didn't do too badly in the southwest, 
We need two ambitious men for kitchen work this summer 
and offer good salaries plus board and room. Write details of 
previous experience giving references to: 
THE BISHOP'S LODGE, SANTA FE A mock swimming meet open to 
all women students will bo held/IF~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ from 1 to 8 p. m., Saturday, May 15 
in the University pool. 
A clothes relay, a feet-first race, 
an elementary back·stroke tandem, 
a soap t-e1ay, a cracker race, a com-
bination relay, and a three-legged 
swimm are the sceduled events. 
Sociology Department 
Sponsoring field Trip 
Mrs. Bertha Crowall of tha So-
ciology Department announced to-
day that the department will spon-
sor a field trip tomorrow~ 1\Iay 16, 
to the New Mexico Home Training 
School for the Feeble Minded at 
Los Lunas and to the State Prison 
Farm. 
The trip is not restricted to stu-
dents in Sociology but is open to 
all who wish to go. All those inter-
ested will meet at 1 p. m. in the 
patio of the Inter-American M-
fairs Building. Transportation will 
be by private automobile. 
Larsen Gives Television Talk 
Dr. Paul J. Larsen, associate di-
rector of the Los Alamos Scienti.fl.c 
LaboratOry; will present a lecture 
on 1'Television Progress" before the 
lnstitute of Radio Engineers at 7:45 
Friday evening in the science lec-
ture hall at the University. Former~ 
ly associated with the Marconi 
Wireless, Bell Telephone, Baird Tel-
evision Corp., and R.c.4., Larsen 
is at presen£ on leave of absence 
from Johns Hopkins University. 
His address will be open to the 
public, 
Fenley Fine on Fiddle 
George Fenley, student of Kurt 
Fr~derlck in violin and son of Dr, G. 
Ward Fenley ot the University 
News Bureau, yesterday won the 
Civle Federation Music Contest held 
in DnUas, Texas~ George played the 
Pagantni, the Brahms and the Bach 
solo for violin. He will compete 
ag!tinst six other in October for 
the right to appear as guest solo-
ist with the Dallas Symphony or-
ehsslra and a prize of $250. 
Pugilists Notlee 
Thoro will be a meeting ot all 
men entered in the boxing meet 
Mondar at 4 p. ;,, !n t.~e ~ym. 
.. ___ ..... 
IN ALBUQUERQUE IT'S 
Charge 
It 
Auu Sutton's 
Perfeet 
Form 
For a fine exhibition on 
the Jinks, on the cam-
pus, on the avenue and 
everywhere all sum~r, 
you'll want this trim 
and neatly fashioned, . 
"Ann Sutton Golfer.'' 
Made of shirting fabric 
and designed for action 
Jn comfort. Comes in 
brown, blue, green or 
grey. Sizes 10 to 20 ••• 
$10.95 
Other Summer Dresses 
u •• 
Oor 
Lar·awa:r 
THE STORE FOil. PAll.TICUr.AR MEN AND WOMEN 
01 
nEW mEXICO 
. INC. 
412-414 East Central Ave. 
Opposite Public Library 
lovely Flowers 
And Unique Gifts 
Are a Sari Tradition 
For this Ioafin' you love best-enjoy the luxurious comfort of this 
handsome mocassin ..• so easy it wlll double for house slippers 
indoors, yet it's built to take just about the roughest outdoor 
assignments you can dream up for your leisure hours. 
Also ventilated loafer at $9.95 12.95 
Other ventilated shoes in two tones and white and tan 
BAR/FLORAL 
~· ... f"l 
FLOW£RS- liJFT5 
19'0 E CENTRAL AVE 
AL8UQ(JERQU£, N M 
It's Bob Eberly's woxlng of "You Can't Run 
Away From Love."-Decca Record Release 
BOB EBERLY, the romantic ballad singer, gives some old but good advice to cuddlesome-
twosomes on this click-disc, 
And Bob has another good word for 
smokers. As Bob sings it, "I've tried a lot 
of different brands of cigarettes-but 
Camels suit me best." 
Try Camels on your 'TwZone"-T for Taste. 11 
T for Throat. See for yourself why, with Bob Eberly 
and countlees other smokers who have tried and 
compared, Camels are the 
• *1choice of experience," 
Priced to 16.95 
Friday, May 14, 1948 
Wednesday, in room 160 of the AJ 
Building, 
day, May 19, at 6:00 p, m. In the 
Music Building, on the regular stu-
dent recital hour, announced head 
of Music, Dr, Hugh Miller. Dr. 
Eames will give an illuijtra.ted lee .. 
ture on, the scientific quality o:f Pel· 
leas and Melisande, one o:t the. moat 
perfect gems of operatic literature. 
Coach Willis Barnes is liCting as 
advisor to the group. 
Dr. Henry Purmort EnmeS1 dis-
tjnguished recitalist and musicolo-
gist, will be presented on Wednes-
RUSSO'S 
SPAGHETTI 
HOUSE 
Serving Italian Foods 
-PIZZARIA-
Aiso Foods to Take Out 
1326 SOUTH FOURTH 
Albuquerque 
Store your winter gar. 
menta in our air condi-
tioned vault during the 
summer vacation. 
SANITARY LAUNDRY 
AND DRY CLEANERS 
700 N. Broadway 
Clever IIHio playohoOJ 
that will ta~e you our to 
play ••• smartly anured of 
style rightnen. Sort leath-
ers, superbly fiHing, d .. 
signed by Ploirfors, tho 
playshoe craftsmen. Cos-
tume-companion colort-
si&es 4 to 9-AA and B 
widths. 
White Only 
Hinkel's 
CAMElS 
are the choice 
of experience 
wrtli mel 
It, .1, Rtrno!dll Toblo .. 0., 
WIKot.cn Solem, N,fJ, 
, 
• 
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The NEW MEXICO LOBO 
is a liberal non-partisan semi-
weekly journal published by the 
Students of the University of 
New Mexico FOR the University 
Students. 
SEMI-WEEKLY PUBLICATION OF THE ASSOCIATED STUDENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXf 
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY, MAY 18, 1948 
Students interested in worl~ing on the 
LOBO f()t' the next school yea.\" are inw 
vited to nttcnd an organization11l stall 
meeting in tl1e LOBO office tomorrow 
~ nt 8 p. m. All studenfu may attend the 
V teeUng, The only requirement for a 
ermanent berth on the LOBO stall is 
c ability to wJ·.itc objective news. 
No, 54 
ADVISEMENT PERIOD SLATED MAY 17-22 
' 
querque amounted to $500 at noon 
yesterday accoJ;'ding to Bill Cun-
ningham of the Student R~lief 
Committee. This brings the total 
contributions to $3,500, 
The drive came as a result of a 
campaign to raise $10,000 to aid 
the 53 men who lost all their be-
longings in a fire whiclt razed Bar~ 
racks 212 at the Kirtliind Field 
Housing Project on May 6. 
Pi Bet Phi sorority collected $130, 
the largest amount turned in from 
any group'. 
Other organizations who gave 
their time to the campaign were In-
dependent Women from the vari-
ous dormitories and the Kappa Al-
pha Theta, Chi Omega., Alpha Delta 
Phi, Kappa Kappa Gamma sorori-
ties. 
Deas to Present 
Junior ~ecital 
Richard Deas, a music student at 
the University, majoring in piallo, 
will give his junior recital on Wed-
nesday, May 19, at 8 p. m, in the 
recital hall of the music building, 
He is a student of George Robert, 
and hns been at the University since 
February, 1947. 
Deas started to study piano at 
the age of eight at the Birmingham 
conservatory of music in Birming-
ham, Alabama, and continued his 
ctudy there until hia completion of 
high school. After spending a brief 
while in college and two years in 
the United States l\.fnrine Service 
and Merchant Marine, he came to 
the University of New Mexico. The 
program will be as follows: Fanta-
sia in C minor by Mozart; Sonata in 
A major, by Schubert; Three Selec-
tions from 11Visions fugitive," by 
Prokofieff; Toceata, by Xhatchatu-
• nan, 
Following an intermission, Deas 
will play the following: Two Pre-
ludes by Debussy; Symphonic Vari-
ations by Franck. In the final work, 
Deas will be assisted by Paul 
Muenell on the second piano. 
Russell Article Featured in 
Recent "Traditio" Issue 
0 
Teaching Ain't Easy 
In fAA Building 
For Arm's English 
UNM Students to Meet and 
Dine With 1-laymes and Tilton 
Flyers Are Wanted Now 
·To Take Training Course 
At Florida Air Center 
Elizabeth Waters Gives Dance 
In Rodey Theatre Next Week Dr. U. P. Stagg To Speak ~or 
Baccalarueate 
600 UNM Students To 
Receive Diplomas As 
Part of largest Class 
Junior-Senior Prom Is 
last Big Senior Dance 
A jrenr o£ friendly rivalry cul-
Number System 
To Be Employed 
Again This Year 
Mosley's Art Show 
Favorably Received 
LaPaz Gives 1-/ispanic Lecture; 
Will Display Kansas Discovery 
minated in the Junior-:;!enior Pro'rlt Dr. Lincoln LaPaz, Head of tho 1928, He taught mathematics at 
last Saturday night when the jun- Deportment of Mathematics and Ohio State University for 16 years 
ior class bid a joyous farewell to Asttonomy and director of the 1n- before coming to the University of 
tho senior graduath1g class. stitutc of Meteorit1cs1 will giva: a New Mexico as head of the depart... 
The highlight of the evening was public lecture on 'jl\o'Ieteorites or ment o£ mathematics and astron-
a brief visit from Linda Darnell Latin America artd the Norton omy in 1945. 
and h~r subdued escort for the eve~ County,l{ansns, 111eteorites1' Friday During the war Dr. LaPaz served 
ning, Jim 11Wol:fm Rynn. Miss Dar ... night, l'IIay 21, in the Science Lee- as Roscarch Mathc!matician lor the 
lldl was gracious and informal in ture Hall. Office of Scientifi.e Research and Dew 
her greetings to the enthusiastic The lecture will deal '\v1th the rel- vclo;pmcnt at New Mexico Proving 
bnllrootn crowd. atively new science of meteoritics Ground and later was •rechnical 
Tontm~t Mallows and his rhyth~ (tl1tl studt of mctC:ol'S and meteor .. Director of the Operations Analysis 
mic ten-piece otchcstra. furnished 1tes) and tltc ned :£or intensive de- Section1 Headquarters, Second Air 
ntustc for the dance, Complbncn- velopmcnt of this science in Latin Foree, 
tnry tickets to La Lorna ballroom American meas. Specimens of the The lecture is sponsored by the 
we1•a distrtbuted for rtll who sought' meteorites 1eeently discovered in 
• d Institute of Meteoritics, Depart.. another glimpse: of Lm a. Norton CountY', Kansns, will be dis-
Support the American ned Cross. 
lllayed. ment o£ Modctn LnngMges, Club 
Dr. LaPaz taught for two years de las Americas, Contrapunteo, and 
at the 'Univorsity of Chicago after the School of Inter-Americtlll .Af. 
rcce:l:ving his Ph,}), from there in fairs . 
.~ 
\ 
I 
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ARE THE NEWSPAPERS WRONG? 
Some Bl JOUrnahsm students JOUrneyed to the :f'a1r 
c1ty of Carlsbad last weekend and learned qu1te a 
b1t about what people xend m the He\'\ spa pets The 
xesearch proJect was sponsored bl Stanford Uruver 
fnty who wants to find out the same thmg 
Exact figures have been forwa:~:ded to Stanford and 
must temam confidential, but touglt estimates of 
what parts of the pa,Pct are most tead aro ve~:y ;r;e 
veahng to anybody mterested m JOU:mahsm 
The most widely read ait1cle on the f1ont page of 
the da1ly pnper bemg studied was not world news 
was not nattonal news waJJ not a sex crune or a 
'cheesecake ptcture but was a local gossip column 
The lead story whwh concemcd tlie Palestme sttua 
t10n was read very hghtly The second most Widely 
read article on the page was a ptcture ofa woman Ill· 
rested for sleepmg m her automobile Another ' top' 
story about the Umted N attons suffered the same 
:fate as the Palestine story onl!r about 20 per cent 
of the people mterv1ewed had glanced at 1t 
On the Jnstde pages, one of the most popular fea 
tures was the bstmg of marnages, divorces, and hos 
pital notes The so-called 41signifl.cant 1 news also 
ran 
If the results of the su1-vey were typical of an 
average commumty of 20,000, and we have every 
reason to believe that they are, It 1s 1ndeed a sad 
commentary on the state of national awareness of 
world problems EVIdently the atbtude of the news 
papers IS erroneous m beltevmg that mternat1onal 
news 1s the most Important to the pubbc Either the 
Amerlcan people 'have not yet 11d themselves of thetr 
traditiOnal rcuctton and conservatism or the news 
papers are way ahead of them OM thmg 1s clear, 
hberals and progressives have the1r work cut out 
for them-EG 
HORIZONS 
By Arthur N Lovendge 
As the traveler follows highway 66 as it branches 
off highway 85 westward at Los Lunas a continuous 
senes of htstorJc and Impressive scenes are pre 
sented to h1s VIew 
At about 47 m1les fr~m Los Lunas IS loented the 
town of Laguna Within the Laguna Indmn reserva 
tion Laguna I:3 probably v1s1tcd by more tounste 
than any other pueblo m the state of New· Mextco 
The church that is to be seen here has been m con 
stant use for more than two hundred years T h e 
annual fiesta at Laguna 1S conducted on the 19th of 
September The pueblo Itself IS said to be the most 
pOpulous of all the pueblos on the east s1de of the 
transcontinental dtVIde 
An mterestmg battle was waged by the people of 
Laguna and the neighbonng tribe of Acoma over a 
pamtmg of Samt Joseph whtch IS to be seen m the 
church of the latter pueblo After the fight had been 
waged for over sixty years, it was taken to the 
courts, and at last Acoma won the battle and the 
pruntmg 
Five miles beyond Laguna a byroad lead .. off the 
ma1n h1ghway to the south, and Acom&, the t Ctty of 
the Sky'' can be seen m the distanr.e :from the JUne 
tion Acoma 1s located on the top of a h1gh mesa 
whose waUs nse out of the level plams surroundmg 
It It reaches to a height of more than three hundred 
and Mtyfeet 
The matenal out of whiCh the pueblo 1s butlt was 
earned up to the top of the mesa m baskets by the 
Indian women It IS not defimmtely known when the 
pueblo was btidt tOr 1t was old when 1t was VlSlted 
by Marco de N1za. m 1.589 
The Acoma.s bave always been a warlike tnbe 
They made the strongest res1stence to SpRmsh en 
croachinent, and were almost destroyed by Juan de 
Onate m ius battle wtth them in 1598 
The war between Onate and the Acoma Indmns 
occurred as a result of the nat.JV'es haVIng enticed a 
group of soldiers to the top of the fortress to offer 
them :t'ood and gram The soldiers were then attacked 
vn.th arrows and clubs only three escaped by JUmp. 
ing to a sand drift below 
Onate kn:ew that to .a1low the mctdent !o go unR 
avenged would be to court d1easter, so he entrusted 
the task of storming theh cttadel of the sky to Vm 
cente Salvular, whose brother had been killed at the 
pueblo 
The pueblo was defended by some two thousand 
mhabttants aganist an attackmg force of 77 Spamsh 
sold1ers, a part of which :force scaled the chff's draw. 
mg liP a smell cannon after them, and attacked the 
Indiana £rom. the rear Three days after the fighbng 
began the Spamards were ttt possess1on of the 
pueblo 
Followmg the conclusion of Onatels Vlctory over 
them, efforta were made to christmntze the tnbe1 
durmg which, a prtest who angered them was thrown 
from. tba mesa over the cbtre 
On the way to Acoma the "Enchanted Mesa;' may 
be seen Legend descnbes thts ltigh sandstone esca;rp. 
ment, wltieh IS some eighty :teet taller than Acoma, 
as the former habttation of the "sky people'' at some 
dlm age In the far diBlant past 
''A classic 1s aomethmg that everybody wants to 
have read and nobody wants to read tP 
MARK TWAII:I 
I 
NEW MEXICO LOBO 
H:~:~ c'::U~~!~E Non· Technical Courses Annual Greek Day Scheduled 
In the hJatorr of the United States a. mnJOl third Two JJQn teehnlcal cqurses wtll be I T• I p I. P'' G 
party chanengmg tho ••••pteo tore•gn policy has :~:r:~ ~j;.t~e:,';;.~~~m~~t ~~. P~;i1 , rOr I Ingtey arK; tan ames 
never JlrJsen m a :perwd of high mternational tem!lon semester, accordmg to Dr Vtctor Greek Day wlll be held thts year There nrc awards for the high sor 
The phenomenon of Hf.IDl'Y Waliace and hts .followers J;tegener, Umveraity phyaiclst The in the a~me spot where It was held onty scoter and the high ftatexmty 
1s a new ex:pex ence fot the Amer1can people The two courses carry the tttles "Funda last year, tn Tmgley Pall~, Satur scoret plus one foJ; Hector and one 
nature of the mtcinntional situat~on and the ama· mentals of Physics 1" and IIJntw day, May 22 AU Greel<s and any for Helen Each game or skm won 
te h duction to Weather and Chmate 8 ' Independent• tDVlted by Greeks are II t t d t • Ur1s ne&s of our nation a,nd people m foretgn, rela Wl coun owa1 pom s ,~.or tro Both courses says D1 Regener, Will u1ged to attend the party h J d • th J t 11 c 
ttons only confuse the public m 1ts approach to Henry be open to anyone At 1 p m the games Wlll begtn p Ies u ges ..~.ot e s n 8 Wl we three h1ghly competent faculty 
Wallace a.U the JnOie Phystcs 1 will be t~ught by Dr IJ,'here Will be a pie eatmg contest members, to be annoqnced later 
M1 Wallace IS incrcasmgly convmcmg the people R~gener m two lectures per week and other games With sktts begm Durmg the ptogram food will be 
of the Umted State!'! of hts mdiVIdual smcenty How Th1s course, deatgned to be of m nmg at 3 Fl}ur sluts whtch Will be served to all those w;ho have tickets 
ever the possiblhty of accompbshment of many of terest to all students contamB a presen,ted m the folloWing order for same The meat mJI be one 
th I I f h I f non techmcnl expos1t1on of scienti-fic First come the pledges of P~ Kap f d h 1 1 1 
e maJor P an \':S 0 IS P qt otm are not clear to methods used by the exact ~;clenttsts pa Alpha Kappa S1gmn Alpha Cht s~~~es c IC ten pet: coup e p us acces 
the average voter UpoQ. thts the thtrd p&rty must and wtll be 11lustrated by examples Omega Alpha Epsllon P1, and Kap 
prove Itself smce new mstltutions and pubhe figures of dtscover1es m classical and con.l pa Alpha Theta Then the pledges 
are more severely quest1oned than those wh1ch are temporary physics Several dem. ot P1 Beta Pht Cht Omega, Sigma 
xun of the mill The general public may not hold the onstratton lectures are planned to Cln and Lambda Chi Alpha Wlll 
third party candidate himself h h h di d 1llummate the physic~.l prmc1ples a:ppear Third on the program ate 
m sue tg s am under discussiOn Delta S1gma Pht S1gma Phi Epsi 
any longet but 1t ts still qutte leety of hts followe:rs Physics s, , Introductton to Jon Alpha Delta Pi and Ph1 Ta,u 
Dancing to Tommy Mallow's or 
chesha Wlll take place at 9 p m 
Also votmg fo;r Hector and Helen 
mil take place at the Heights 
Commumty Center dunng the 
dance Th1s year tickets are needed 
to attend the dance TheaoutceofAm<mcandJsttustforHenryWallace Weather and Climate," will be club And crawling on last will be 
stems from the new sttuatlon faemg the people taught by Ptofessor John G Bre1 the pledges of Kappa Alpha Sig T~<.!lteta ate now on sale m the 
Amencans ate not trad1bonally accustomed to un land Thts course cau1es three :;e rna Alpllll Epstlon Phi Delta Theta SUB cloak1oom and wdl be on sale 
dertakmg maJol Icsponstbilities m the field of mter mester hours and 1s des1gned to be and Kappa Kappa Gamma All the unttl F11day at noon At that t1me 
natiOnal relations Espeelally after a war our people of particular mte1est to non·se1enee groups wlll try to make enough ttcket sales w:Ill cease smce poultry 
hJ~.Ve always w1thdra:wn from the fore1gn scene and maJors as well as to students of pmnts to Wln one of the tro:phtes must be oidered m advance 
bus1ed themselves with domestic problems We have pure and apphed setences -,--------------
Members of UNM Faculty 
Attend Las Vegas Meet 
Harding Mine Is Subject 
Of Geology Club Talk 
Chem1cal Society 
Organizes on Campus 
Fnst steps have been taken to 
esetabbsh a student affihate chap 
te1 of the Amertcan Chemtcal So 
AI Geisheit Wins Phi Delt 
Prize For Lobo Photograph 
AI Gau,;heit, a UNM student won 
the Pht Delta Theta $25 Pl'U~e for 
the best pihure of the Lobo Me 
moual Statue m front of Z1mmer 
man F1eld 
Jun, Fretwell and Art Steele also 
UNM students tecetved honorable 
ment10n for the ptctures th~y sub 
m1tted 
Intelligence Is Need 
Of Church, Says King 
• The need of the Ohurch IS mtel 
bgence )U th\3 setvl~E: of Chnst the 
Kmg stated Damel IC.mg1 $peak 
er at the Newman Club meetmg 
Wednesday evenmg Mr ){mg went 
on to say that Catholics have built 
up th~lr own world from which 
they exclude eve1yone else Edu 
cated Cathohcs should try to rem 
edy the somal eeonomtc, and poht1 
cal problems of the world to form 
a strong Chnstmn civthzatton based 
on socml JUstice Cathohc students 
can better campus bfe through ac 
t1ve paitlctpatton m ex1shng cam 
pus orgamzatlons he concluded 
1\h Kmg and h1s Wife are one of 
SIX couples who are trymg to butld 
a eommumty whete tdeal Chr1ss 
tmn hfe lS ptact1ced 
Elechon of officers will take place 
now dec1ded upon a course of foretgn pohcy which, 
though somet1mes erratic m tts means, 1s fauly def 
1mte _m Its ObJeCtives both 1mmedmte and ulttmate 
Hemy Wallace docs not dtsagree w1th the ulttmate 
end of peace. but he diSagrees Wtth the means we use 
as well as the 1mmedmte end of puttmg down tbe 
Russmns Whethe1 rightly or Wiontly, Mr Wallace 
has he1e set hlm!;!elf 1n opposition to the greatest 
portion of the government and the people For thts 
r~ason as well as for some of his past actions~ Henry 
'Vallace has come to be rega1ded as an upstart m 
mnny quarters 
The Thud Party w1th Mr Wallace at Its helm 
also tepiesents to the American pubhc the persom 
fication w1thm our borders of the threat we face 
abroad To the g1enter portion of the votmg pubhe 
Mr Wallace is mseparably bound up With the Com 
murust Pa:~:ty and the mtrtgue whtch stems ftom the 
K1emhn Agmn although the allegation may be un 
true tt still extsts It ex1sts because the Umted States 
has never been so boldly and coldly presented mth 
a Commumst threat from the outstde, as well as from 
the ms1de as 1t ts now Secondly, Mr WaUace has 
challenged the policy accepted by the people 1n meet 
mg that threat m both the domestic and mternabonal 
field At the same time he find the Commumst party 
Four Umvers1ty of New MeXICO 
faculty members attended the meet 
mgs of the Southwestern D1v1ston 
of the Amencan Assoc1at1on for the 
Advancement of Sc1ence at Las 
Vegas, New Mextco 
Those attendmg: from the Um 
vers1ty biology department were 
DI E E Castetter, Dr Howard 
D1)tmer, Dr C C Hoff, and Mr 
Wm R Widner Dr Castetter and 
Mr W1dner gave a paper on the de 
velopment of the megagametophyte 
m corn Dr Dtttmer s paper dealt 
w1th the use of root ham~ m the 
classlficabon and tdenttficabon of 
plants D1 Hoff read a paper on 
the OrJgtn of the P,hyJum arthro 
poda 
John A Wood mmmg geologist 
and engmeer spoke to the Geology 
Club Wednesday at 7 30 p m Hts 
ttalk was enttt1ed The Geology of 
the Hardmg Mme Pegmatite ' 
Wood IS assocmted w1th the 
Chapman and Wood Company The 
company has offices both m Sahda 
Colo, and m Albuquetque At the 
ctety on the Umverstty o:f New 
Mex1co campus Temporary officers 
at the Newman Club meettng May 
we1 e elected and a tentattve pro 12 Candidates fot officers are as 
gram was dtscussed at the orgam l follows For prestdent Fay Haus 
zat1onal meetmg, May 11 serman Bill Long :for V1cc pres1 
m whole and entu e under h1s wmg 
To Amei'Jcans Commumsm JS no longer a vague 
tdeology ac1oss a sea and half a contment It had 
become qu1te real to all Amencans shortly befo1e 
Renry Wallace arose The unfortunate result fot Mr 
Wallace IS that he finds htmself m a posttion whtch 
leads the pubhc to beheve that he persomfies the 
Commumst tlueat 
Because of all of these lather complex factors, the 
third party movement has dnven a few people mto 
Mr Wallaee's-atms whtle dnvmg the remamder of 
the publtc much closer to the reactionary end of the 
scale If the ttend contmues, 1t may be posstble that 
many of our people wlll become so reacbonary as to 
d1sagrec. wtth the government m degree as much as 
MI Wallace On the other hand the government may 
become so reacttonary as a result of Mr Wallace as 
Westphal Talk to Deal 
With Russian Attitude 
Dr Albert Westphal wtll g1ve a 
talk entitled 'Apparent Changes of 
Russtan Attttudes" at an orgamza 
t1onal meetmg of the InternatiOnal 
Relattons Club m Admtmstratton 
150, 1\lay 19, at 4 p m, Eob Tat· 
chert president of the club an~ 
nounces 
Followmg Dr Westphal s talk ofR 
ficers Wlll be elected for the commg 
year, Tawhert sa1d 
to precipitate a tremendous flow to lns tanks HowR Bapfl"st un·lon 
evl!1, U e 11101~ 1Jrobnbl~ outcome ot the retreat 
would be fot the pubhc and the govemment both to 
present time they are the mmmg 
operators of Fluorspar depostts at 
Van Hom, Tex 
For three and one half years dur 
mg wa1 time Wood managed mm 
mg opetabons .for the Hayden !tim· 
mg Co of Colorado Sprmgs, Colo 
particularly the Hardmg Pegmatite 
Mme 1n Taos County, N M They 
furmshed all Iep1dohte requtre 
ments of the Cornmg Glass Co and 
shtpped 30,000 lbs of Tantalum con 
cent1ate and 27"h tons of beryll1um 
ore Both are crthcal war matermls 
because of thetr Importance m the 
manufacture of the Atomtc bomb 
Pickel Elected President 
Of Boots and Saddles Club 
Wllbs P1ckel was elected pres1 
dent of the Boots and Saddles Club 
at a meetmg held last Wednesday 
at 7 00 p m m toom 150 of the Ad 
butldmg 
Other officers elected are Darrell 
Smtth vtce president Earbara Etg 
bee, seeret~ry Beverly Odom treas 
urer, Jimmy Gryder SOCial cha1r 
man, Jack Carg~ll pubhctty chmr 
man and John Donnell, student sen 
ate representative 
Sponsor of the orgamzation will dent Bill Roach for secretary Liz 
be Dr John F Suttle, assistant pro Bode Nancy Coleman for treas 
urer Jack Phelen Dick Salomondo 
fessor of chemtstly Officers elected G '! rl All c th 1 t d t us •• amez notcsuens 
mclude James Hatchett prestdent, are l.lrged to attend 
Jack Hatler Vtce prcs1dent Mniam 
Malm secretat:y treasu1er 
The group s purpose thts semes 
ter IS to cleat up 01gamzational 
p10cedme and piepare for a full 
PI:08'1B.m of act1vttles begmmng 
With the fall tenn Chemtsts and 
chemtcal engmcelS mtc1ested m be 
commg members me requested to 
contact Dr Suttle m the chemistry 
department or one of the officers 
Browsing Room Offers Data 
On State Tourist Rules 
People planmng to travel or study 
m Mexico may obtam mformatton 
on vacctnabon requnements and 
tou11st catd data from Ehzabeth 
StceJe m the Inter Ameucan Af 
fans Browsmg Room Tourist 
cards are requned of all foretgners 
\'ilshn1g to eutel Mextco 
~tudcnts wanting passengers or 
rtdes to and m Mexico should reg1s 
ter m the Browsmg Room Th1s 
wtll a1d the groups m contactmg 
one another 
Picnic Conducted By BSU 
With 58 In Attendance 
A total of 58 students attended 
the BSU Play Day P1cmc at Doe 
Long's SatUiday May 8 Groups 
left the Eapbst Student Center at 
2 30,4 30 and6 SOp m andJoned 
m the actiVIties as they arr1ved 
The group had softball games 
h01 seshoes hikmg group games 
and eats Ice cream was served late 
m the afte1noon, and JUSt before 
the picmc closed, there was a 
wamer and marshmallow roast The 
day closed \'itth group smgmg 
a1ound a campfire 
Commerce Club Awards 
Best BA Instructor 
Tuesday, May 18, 1948 
Fixley Talks 
'This ls the busy time of the 
year, at least for Umve;rs1ty pro· 
fessois, says Dr E H F1xley, who 
Wlll dehver commencement ad. 
dresses for New :Mex1co h1gh 
schools three mghts m success1on 
On May 19, D1: Fixley Will be at 
Magdalen11, May ~0, Espanola, 
Il:!ay .21, Artesta 
On May 25, Drl Sherman Sm1th, 
head of cbemtstry at the Umversity, 
w1ll speak for the graduatmg class 
at Raton on the subject 11Can Edu 
cat10n Mal~e Men Freo 1" 
DI I eRoy E Cowles former 
prestdent of the Un1vers1ty of 
Utah, and v1s1tmg p1ofessor m ed 
ucation at the Umvers1ty thts year, 
wtll speak before the Grants com 
mencement ex:erc1ses, May 26 
Pre Theological Group Has 
Weekly Problem Discussion 
A group of twelve pre theolog 
ical students representmg four de 
nommabons meets weekly at the 
home of Wanen Rempel, 457 N 
Ash for dJscusston and cons1deta• 
t10n of the ptofesa10nal problems 
of the mm1stry and pre theological 
tlammg Current books on theology 
and soc1al Issues have been re 
viewed 
Tho group IS under the lender 
ship of Rev Henry Hayden, Mmts 
ter to Students, and all mterested 
m the vocation of the nuntstry ~r 
rehgtous counselhng a1e hlVJted to 
attend the mcctmg13 on Monday 
aftc:moons at five o clock 
Kappa's Hold Banquet 
The Comedor de Soto was the 
scene of the Gamma Beta chapter 
of Kappa Kappa Gamma's annual 
Schola1 shtp Banquet last Fnday 
mght 
KKG at UNM won a scholatshlp 
awr:nd from Eta })rovmcc for the 
second consccJlttve tmte Thts 
award 'vas started last year and 
consists of sterlmg candelabras If 
the awa1d IS won for tliree consccu 
t1ve tunes the sororJty wi11 get to 
keep them 
Awmds were gtven to members 
and new Imbatcs Mar1nn Ange 
received one fot havmg the lngbest 
grades of her pledge class J nne 
Reese was awntded for showmg the 
most Improvement in grades, and 
Evelyn Glnsebrookl for the acbve 
showmg the most Improvement m 
grades Hester Fuller was honored 
for hnvmg the lnghest grades 
Sue Miller was m cltnrge of the 
banquet whtch was attended by 
members and nlumnl advu~ors of 
the Kappa Chapter Those present 
were seated nccordmg to thetr 
grade averages approach rencbon: mOle closely This seems to be the The Bapbst Student Umon IS 
present trend It ts not a rout, merely a retreat The now usmg Its new Center for all 
last posstble tesult xs that; either group or both may acbvtties Begmrung Monday, May 
mchne toward Mr Wallace That product must be 3, the Master's Mtnonty servlc~ 
the result of the Third Party selhng smcenty to the formerly held in the SUB chapel 
pubhe as well as the plaustblli~ of tts platform at 7 30 a m each week day, the 
Some students would ltkc for a 
faculty member h1gh schocl te:tcher 
or an older person to accompany 
them 
The annual Best Busmess Ad 
mmtstrat10n Teacher • award wl1l be 
presented at the Commerce Club 
Banquet ThUisday, May 20 at El 
Commedor Da Soto The teacher 1s 
selected by n poll of the students S1lbergcld Wants R1dc 
Noonday Chapel serv1ce, formerly 
Shtmld Mr Wallace be elected to the prcs1denc~ held m B4 13 at 12 30 p m each 
of the Umted States this year, h1s troubles are only week dayJ and the Btble study class, 
begmmng In such a case he would find h1mself Wlth formerly held m the SUB chapel at 
out a maJOnty of his party m Congress Me m1ght 5 00 p m on Monday, Wednesday, 
succeed, by hts election, m causmg a maJor party and Fnday, wdl all be held .at the 
reahgnment but wtth public opmwn 1n Its present Bapbst Student Center at the same 
state such a shift mtght be to hts disadvantage also hours 
If Mr Wallace ts elected by a SIZeable maJOl'lty of D t th f th t 
th 1 d I ue o epresso o erevens e e ectoral an popu ar vote, however, even th1s the BSU Wlll be unable to hold a 
posstbdtty is reduced but It IS reduced only m that f 1 h b t all t d •-case orma open ouse, u s u enlo:j 
are welcome to come see the build 
Perhaps Mr Wallace 1s dcstmed to be catalyst mg at any tune 
Perhaps he mil effect by the Impact of hts tdeals, a ---------
maJOt paxly reahgnmcnt Wlthm the next four yeara 
Perhaps b1s platform wtll be felt tn the pohcy of thts NERVOUS AND mRITABLE ?-
country gradually altenng 1tself over a penod of the If u d tabl yo are nervous an ll'n e 
next twenty years lt IS very difficult to accomphsh you pro.bably are eatmg too much 
m one election ttde, what Mr Wallace seeks to do-- candy and drinking too much coffee 
es_pec1ally wtth a th1rd party- Amencans are some If you are gettmg bald and your 
~trues very sk1tttsh and s\lspJCtous Mr Wallace has family tendency has never been to 
earned thts too ward baldness, you probably eat 
HEADLINES 
ByRD G 
I scan the hind sheets of a hmp and evemng rag 
My Wrists nght cuff blutrs off the prmt· and statns 
Whtle eyes and thoughts uncove1 want ad hes 
Of corner counte1: boy hop JObs galore 
The title page extant but to the world 
Is better htd by pulp of what 1t holds 
For I have seen and I have seen agam 
Those sulhed words that speak the folly of my tol1 
nothing but meat, bread, .and pota. 
toes Th1S: pertinent mformation, 
gentlemen, IS revealed by a group 
of home economtc students at the 
Georg1a State College :for Women 
who have been conductmg labora-. 
tory expenments on whrte rats 
Accordmg to thetr whtte rat 
studtes1 a coffee and sugar d1et i'o:t: 
a .few weeks made a perfectly com 
patible rat turn mto a wtcked crea 
ture who turned on his handler and 
tried to btte her And, although tha 
rat dtdn t lose We1ght, he stopped 
growmg 
My striVlng must amuse all those religiOUs men who The recedtng ha1rhne adv1ce 1s 
plan based on the study of a r.at who 
And late, tool late I find foi thetrs my plans must :put was :ted meat, bread, and potatoes 
away He lost hts hatl' eventually The 
Along With char1ty ambthon must be laid female nutr1ttomsts also pomt out 
So I m1ght breathe the hopeless ah of dusk before that meat, bread, and potatoes 
the mght make up a typical d1et 
To the well led rat you need 
two thtrds whole wheat flour, one 
s1xth dr1ed whole milk, two per cent 
salt and green vegetables Althougn 
this d1et would turn the stomach 
of any human1 1t corresponds to the 
balanced dtet of the human 
Behevmg my beliefs would mean denYing 
That drawn had hght and beauty good and evil eVil 
Future's present pleasant plans m disbehef would 
have no value 
Then should the heart be stlll, the reasons VOice to 
hear? 
And 1s It futile faith that all will :tight 
"The ficklenes!3 o:f womeh I love ta only equalled 
by the mfernal constancy of the women who love me " 
SHAW 
"EverytbJng Js sweetened by nsk '' 
ALEXANDER SMITH 
Dr Gusste T Xatg, ass1staut 
professor 1>:f home ~conomtcs, 1s dt 
rccting these expertments Mrs 
Mrs Bobbte Anderson, a student 
lrom MilledgeVillet Ga , leads: the 
project 
Support the Red Cros!J 
P1 Stgma Alpha 1\-[eets 
PI S1gma Alpha government 
honorary fratermty, will meet 
Thursday, May 20, at 4 30 p m 
m room 150, Ad bulldmg 
LI'L ABNER 
The NatiOnal UmveiStty of Mex 
teo s summer sassu:m catalogue may 
be cxammcd m the Erowsmg Room 
' 
of the B A College 
A hmtted number of tickets are 
avadable to B A students and tltetr 
dates Tickets Cllfi be obtamed from 
any Commerce Club member or at 
the B A office 
Jack Stlbcrgeld, Stg Ep, has anR 
nounced that he JS m dml need of 
a nde to St Louts on or after June 
1 S1lbergald may be contacted at 
the Stgma Pht Eps1lon bourse, or by 
calhng 2 9867 
by AI Capp 
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SOCIETY A~PIInitiates 5 In ~ormal ~ites 
Annuql AAUW Tea 
Slated for May 22 
adn cultuial t:~;ends after gradua cul.l, Pat Dalley, Speaketa The prestdent announced a apew[All B A students are urg!Jd to at.. 
twn and for mnmtninmg contact Ruffin Student Senate delegat<•.l <:ial meetmg for Thursday, May 13 tend 
w1th other univeiatty ginduatea Geoig~ Buffett -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
Peggy Piper Is 
New AWS leader 
Scholastic Honorary 
l-Ias SUB Initiation 
The local chapter of Ph1 Kappa 
Ph natiOnal scholastic honorary so 
Peggy Ptpet was accepted by ac Ciety held tts sprmg nutiat1on and 
clamatwn as :prestdent of A W S banquet ceremomes on Thursday 
at the last meetmg of the year held evenmg May 13 at the StudentU n 
at 7 30 p m Thursday m the Ad ion Bulld ng 
mtmstratwn Butldtng 
Other officers eJected fot the com The Imbatlon took place at 6 p 
mg yeat we1e Laur 1e Pershmg, y1ce ~e 1~s!~~cll~::;eth;~~~~~~=;gr~:: 
prestdent Nancy Devo1s secl'etnry 
Emily Large tteasurer, Juha Ann ald MeRna Betty Ann Schmuck 
Dorr reported Eileen Kreft Stu Cornelius Schopel Ethel Ross, W1I 
dent' Senate ~epresentatJve and ham Ross IIe1 be1t Goldhlan, David 
B S Lloyd Betty Trotter, Martm 
mbara tone, altemate represen G tl J T 1 F St 11 tatlve ro 1e, oan au. ranees a 
mgs Hele~ Hall, and Caryl Me 
Hamcy Gmduates are John Adau, 
Ups1lon Deuteron of Alpha Epst 
lon P1 1mttated fiye pledges mto the 
cha.,pter m a formal ceremony held 
May 21 1948 The new btothers o:( 
the f;raterruty are Jim Goldman, 
Hanll': Grossman Marty Resmck 
Erme Rosenbaum, and Jay Rosen 
baum 
In a recent meetmg the acbve 
membets of the ftatermty elc.ct~d 
the follow:mg new officers to serve 
for the remamder of this semester 
and for the fall semester Master, 
Arnold Schramm Lt Master, Stan 
Feldhan~ Treasurer Sheldon Brom 
be1g, Secretary Mel Bernstem 
Sentm~l Murray Miller Member 
at large Mort Tanenbaum H1sto 
nan Ray Shaptra, Inter chapter 
cortespondents Mel and Paul Drey 
fuss 
Stan Feldhan was selected by the 
chapter to 1epresent the men at the 
national cqnventlon of Alpha Ep::n 
lon PI held m Nanaganset P1e1: 1 
Rhode Island 
House rules wh1ch are bemg xe 
v1sed, were discussed, and other Clld 
}msmess was completed S1ster Santa Cordova, Lots D1tt SUJ\'IMER SESSION JOBS 
Reno, Jones Engagement 
Told at Dorm D Party 
The engagement of Frances El 
len RenoJ daughter of 1\lt:s Bertha 
Reno Route 1 Columbia Mo to 
Alton Allen Jones, son of Mr and 
1\[rs John J Jones, Raton N M , 
was announce$], at a combined en 
gfl,gcment and bn1hday party g1ven 
m tha D01m D rccreat1on butldmg 
at 3 p m May 13 
Pt.uty dccomhons earned out tl1e 
tose, wlnte, and yellow color scheme 
The cake was dccornted-WJth an or 
nament of wh1te weddmg bells and 
yellow bnthda.y candles Ice cream 
and coffee completed the 1cfrcsh 
mcnts Cocktail napkms Wtth the 
names 'Alton and Frances' Cllrrled 
out the engagement theme 
Guests attendmg the party were 
Dorothy Durtck, lielen Holt Ruth 
Hansen Jeanne McCann, :Mar1e De 
Lopez Wmifred Edwards, L1han 
Ltttrcll, Frances Trawtckt Pat Shol 
del'S, Kate Ste\\art1 Betty Mitchell, 
Lou Monow, Ehzabcth Bode, Aase 
Anderson Mts ArtltUI: Steele, and 
~:Us !\lice Dav1dson 
1\bss Reno is a JOUrnalism maJor 
and 1\h Jones hns completed his 
pte dental work at UNM The cou 
pic have set August 14 as thCJr wed 
dmg date The marnnge wdl take 
place at the home of Miss Reno s 
aunt, Mt,s H A Cowden, Cowdena 
Farms, Nodh Kansas City, 1\fo 
mer, Varley Rexroad Leon Silver, Students desnmg pa1 t-tlme em 
Hmold Snellgrove, Albert Wilson ployment on the campus for 1948 
The ban9uet followed at 6 30 p Summer Session are requested to 
m m the patiO dmmg room The file tbeu apphcat1ons m the Person 
speaker of the evemng was Dr nel Office as soon as possible 
BeUJamm Sacks, president of the Applications are also bemg ac-
local chaptei H1s talk \Vas entitled cepted now m the Personnel Office 
.T Ramsay MacDonald Seetar1an for pait tune employment m the 
1sm and Elementary EducatiOn 1n fall term 
whtch he descnbed the story of the -:::==::::::::::==:::::::::::::==:::::; 
tehgtous lesson m the Buttsh ele J 
menta1y schools ApproXlmntely 
100 attended the banquet 
BSU Closes Out Revival 
After Successful Week 
The Baptist Student Umon com" 
pleted Its first scrv1ees m the new 
Bapttst Student Center Fnday 
mght May 14, when Dr E D Head 
prestdont of the Southwestern Sem 
mary at Fort Worth, closed out the 
Student ReVIval aftet a successful 
\\eck 
Services wete held m the buJldmg 
Sunday afternoon at 2 30, and each 
weekday at 12 30 and 6 45 p m All 
the se!'Vlces were well attended 
In connection wtth the revival, 
the BSU conducted three l'adto pro 
grams, one over KOAT at 5 15 p 
m ThursdayJ :May 6, one over 
KVER at 7 15 p m Fnday, May 7, 
LOOK SHARP! 
FEEL SHARPI 
BE SHARP! 
For the Fmest Cleamng 
and Laundry Serv1ce m Town 
It"s 
EASTSIDE LAUNDRY 
& CLEANERS 
1706 E Central 
Ph 2-1395 
The Albuque1 que Branch smcot:e ";;;;;o;;;;o;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; j ~ 
The annual AA UW tea honormg ly hopes that all Semot women of • 
Sen OJ' women of the Umve1s1ty of the Umve1s1ty of New MeXJco wtll 
New Mex1co and new membe1 s Wlll be p1eaent At the tea on May 22 to 
be held on May 22 from 8 to 5 meet the old 11nd new members of MIRAGE Staffer 
o clock m the aftetnQon at the home AAUW 
of Mra J B Stephenson 815 Lau.. --------
rel Cucle AU UN1t1 Semor women 
are cot:d~ally mvtted to attend 
Tho Amer1can AssociatiOn of Un 
ivers1ty \\omen IS an oigamzat10n 
devoted to the peipetuation of col 
lege Ideals, methods and frtend 
ships after gJ:aduatlon AAUW 
spons01s a va:uety of study and 
soctal g10nps for example 
dealmg With drama, hteiaturc 
eunent nffans statue of women-
and country danemg and bndge 
Only graduates of L1beral Arts Col 
leges tecogmzcd by tbe ,Arnertcan 
AssoCiation of Unwerslttcs and Col 
leges aic eligible for membetsh1p 
In New Mextco there are eleven 
b1anches of AAUW, mcludmg the 
Albuque1que Branch 
AAUW 1s a valuable affiltatton 
for keepmg poated on world affan s 
A 
WRESTLING 
AT 
(East of Fnir Grounds) 
EACH WED AT 
8.30 p 1\i. 
MAY 19 
MAIN EVENT 
TEAM TAG 
Gypsy Joe Dorsett! 
and 
Danno McDonald 
\B 
Pete Dartu 
and 
B1Uy Golz 
2 out of 3 falls 90 mm hm1t 
PRELIMINARY 
Sam Menackcr 
VS 
Olon Boynton 
2 out of 3 falls, tiO mm hm1t 
1 
R1tch1e Elected President 
Of UNM Commerce Club 
JO RENE CAMERON 
Jun R1tchte was elected president 
of the Conune1ce Club at the regu 
lai meetmg May 6 Othet officers 
elected foi the fall term were v1ce 
ptes dent, Mary Wisegarver, trcRs 
mer Erme Carmichael llecretary1 
Bob Cudtgen 
smokes 
Comm1ttee chanmen appomted U IIESTERFIELDS wc1e Pubhc1ty Jm1 Sherntt, So 
RCA VICTOR 
value/ 
PERSONAL 
Tmy only 6 
h1gh -but power 
full Plays any 
where - mstnnt.. 
lyJ Pocket..s1ze 
rad1o room s1ze 
volume New 
long life RCA 
battery Cholce of 
handsome r e d, 
bro~ or black 
al11gator t 7_ p e 
case $34 22 
The Home of Famous Brand Nem~ 
2524 E Central Avenue 
Phone 2 4653 
K 
B 
Oppostte the 
He1ghta Post Office 
RADIO AND 
APPLIANCE CO 
Attention 
Sha Sa118 
Most of 1/lY h tends agree 'IVttT~,c 'lny 
Cwarettt) Gho'lcc-Cheste'j~clds' 
Chesterfield-year after ye.ar--forst I 
cho~cc of college men 
LAUNDERE1"fE 
9 lbs- 30c 
SOAP FURNISHED 
NOB IIILL UENTEil 
Ph. 31440 
and 
Ph. 28694 
1105 North Fourth 
FRATS and SORORITIES 
SPECIAL RATES 
Student Poet Has Work 
In Indiana Anthology 
nnd one over ){OAT at 5 15 Tues 
day, May 11 Students parttclpat.. 
mg m these musical programs were 
Ted Roberts 1ruett l:tandolph, 
Berna Deen Parks, Dan Strmger, 
Joy Barnek, Gene 'Morrison Otlt 
ers asstsbng were George F1nley 
Mabel Evans, D K Alexander, all 
of Albuquerque, and Dr Head. BRAND YOU Jf~OW on group corsages, cut flowers and table arrangements 
for dmners and dances 
Everett 1\Illler, 11315 Lmcoln 
Ave, senior m the College of Edu· 
catton lS author of a poem, "Damp 
ness From Spray/' appearmg m the 
1948 Issue of Pied :P1pmgs, Indmna 
State TcachciS College Poetry An 
thology 
Dr Head left for the Southern 
Baptist Convenbon at MemphilJ, 
Tennessee after serv1ces Friday 
tnght Dr C R Batnck, State DSU 
secretary, ]eft for the convention 
Saturday 
A 
BLEND YOU'LL 
LIKE 
THE fLOWER SHOP 
8700 E. Centr.II-Corner Hermosa Ph. 2-7472 
Same Specml At 
PEOPLE'S HOUSE OF FLOWERS 
214 W. CENTRAL PHONE 3-2266 
SUMMER SCHOOL 
COURSES IN 
Booklteepm!;' Sceretarml Stud1en. 
Hadley Pathfinder Course Jl1 Stenography 
Exeel1hvo Accounting Ctvd ServJce 
Htgher Accoun ancy Busmess Mach•ncs 
Executive SecretarJnl Personn.hty 
nusJness Adttlll}IStratiOn Clmrm 
lndiVAdual Advancement 
~OW 1s tlte tune to enroll foi a course whicn will 
:put you 1U a good poaitv;m 
Weste fft SCHOOl, FOR PRIVATE SECRETARIES 
805 WcF.It Tljerus-'I'clephone 2 0674 
It Pays to Attend an Accredited School 
lOP NOTCH 
Drive In 
FRIED CHICKEN 
SEA~OOD 
4223 E Central 
11 3D A. )l 
STEAKS 
CHOPS 
ON Hl·WAY 66 
Tel. 2·4306 
lOOA-M. 
Miller attendcod Indtana State, 
located at Terre Haute, Jndmnn, for 
two years He has been a previous 
contrtbutor to the anthology, nn an 
nual volume publtshcd by the Poets 
Club at that scltool 
Ainong future. plans nt the BSU 
Center 1s a fotmal ded1entton seN-
tee l\1onday, May 31J at 4 45 }1 m 
Dr T L Holcomb executive secre 
tury of the Sunday School Board 
o£ the Soutlteln .Baptist Conven 
tton, wdl dehver the dedtcation 
speech The dcd1catton \VIll be held ~~!""!""!""!""!""!""!""!""!""!""!""!""~!""!""!""!""!""!""!""!""!""!""!""!""~ ~~::::_::~=:::::t::t::::::=:=:::::t::t:::!::!~=:::::t::t::::::=:~=:::::t::t::::::=:::!:;:±t!::lj'±~~ ~§§§§§~~§§~§~§§~§§~~~§§~~§~~ m connection wtth the New Mex1co -
Baptist Trmnmg Unton Conventton s PI A -L-D -.-N-G 
Sorority Pledges Have Party 
Pledges of the six soronbcs on 
campus hnd a garden party in the 
patio o:f the Alpha Ch1 house from 
4 6 p tn last Thursday 
The guls played br1dge and other 
card games and i 1Just talked," nc 
c01dmg to one pledge Later cokes 
and ICe cream Joll were served 
Kay Delaney Effie Furse, Pat 
Perkms and Shuley Sabm wcra 
hostesses 
Store your w.nter gar· 
menta m our mr condi-
tioned vault durmg the 
summer vacation. 
SANITA.IlY LAUNDRY 
AND l>RY CJ,EANERS 
700 N Broadway 
m Albuqucrqua May 31 June 2 K 
WE CATER TO 
COLLEGE TASTES 
* * * 
Try us while you're malt 
mg an 1mpresswn on that 
next b1g date 
* * * 
EL SOMBRERO 
DRIVE IN RESTAURANT 
633 South Yale 
Amherst Washateria 
"HELP· YOURSEI;F-LAUNDRY" 
613 N. Amherst Phone 30153 
~(i@W 
THE TWINS OF 
CHAMPIONSHI~ TENNIS 
The SrALbJNC nnd the Spaldmg 
ntll de WmcHr &: nlrsoN tennis Balls 
lend tl1o field in officml ndophons for 
MnJOr Tournnmont~, indttdmg tlrc U S 
DIIYJB Cup nnd Nntlonnl ChnmpJonalups 
I 
Havln~ run out of ordinary adjecllvcs ••• 
WE ASKED A POET! 
to ~eset1he t1te new 
Arrow 
11Sumara11 
sport shirt 
A11d he smd: 
I ''Cool as the frost on n frosty glass u 
2 "Ltght as a 1mmmmg blrd s footsteps" 
3 ltJP dJ1H1ble QS a baby beaver/' 
4 .,Hll1tdsome as a neul golf ball" 
Then he nu~lu!d out and bought one! 
S1 mara JS tnnde o( 111lk} Btlln royon1 1ight 3 cl rugged tontcs 
Jll slwtl nnd long slecHlB and rs uncoml honnlly wnsl able 
Seo }oUr Arro\1' de:~lcr for nn Arl'ol Stnnara tollnyl 
ARROW SHIRiS ancl iiES 
UNDERWEAR o HANDKERCHIEFS • SPORTS SHIRTS 
Do you buy $50 shirts? 
$35 neckties? 
if so-read 110 fur/her 
BUT •• 
If you arc a veteran -on a G I budget ~ • 
If you don t llght your ctgars 
w1th fi\ c dollar bills .. • • 
If you want VALUE, QUALITY and AMERICAS 
FAVORITE COLLEGE STYLES 
"AS1< FOR ARROWS" 
Shnu 
Tte.r 
ShOIIS 
U11der.rhtrls 
Sti?J/J Jht t.r 
llalldkmhJCfs 
from $3 25 
I 00 
1 00 
BS 
4 25 
35 
Al?f<OW SHI!tTS liND TIES 
' 
' ' 
,, 
~I 
• 
/ 
.. 
I 
I 
' 
" 
. ' 
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In the 
Lobo Lair 
By Will Power 
·--~ ~·-"-
uoacar! Get the Dentyne Chewing Gum-it'a a date!" 
i'l'm •wa1 ahead of Jou, Pal-l a11ke1d for 
Dfl'ntyne Chewinr Gum while you were •till 
talking over tho phooe. Show tile any date who 
doe1n~t fall for tbal cJean-taatinJ', lonr-lad:inl 
De11tytt.e Ravo'l'l Dentyne'a aat ~nerythia.g. It 
ove~n helpt keep teeth white, tao l;t 
Dettlyne Cum-Made Onlf b7 Adams 
t'a\netil tla1 
\s .lune 10\'n 
\wan\· ... 
~\\\\ \\t\\'3\\\\ 
snirts 
"\eSr po)arnos, 
sport s\\\ttSr 
'Wo\sev sot~ 
0 
PHILi.n•s .. JONES (:ORP•• 
NEW YORK I, N. Y.r 
MAKERS 0, 
VANHEUSENSHlRTS•nES•PAJAMAS 
C:OU.ARS• SP6RTSHIIUS 
COOL OFF AT. 
Cltislto!m 's 
~ Milk Shakes 
~ Sundaes 
.. Banana Royales 
~ French Mint Ice Cream 
CHISHOLM'S FOUNTAIN 
"Across from Zimmerman Field" 
2400 E. Central 
the 
new, 
improved 
~ieltwu£.' 
~ 
home permanent 
The latest in home permanents , •• featuring the 
same type preparations ••• the same improved 
process used in the Richard Hudnut Fifth Avenue 
Salon for expensive waves( 
Ask for the new, improved 
RICHARD HUDNU1 
HOME PERMANENT 
at our Cosmetic counter 
$2.7!i ••• Refill Kit *1•"' 
prices pi/Jf 30~ Fed. taN 
•••••••••••••••••••••• 
Qulek ~ •• •a•)".: : 1uch 'lfmpf• 
directions theit anyone from 
teen age up can followl 
SASSER DRUG 
2120 E. Central 3901 E. Central 
Phone 4447 Phone 8828 
uwe Serve the Hill" 
"I LIKE CHESTERFIELDS 
-THEY'RE MY BRAND 
BECAUSE THEY'RE MILD." 
STARRING IN 
"SAIGON" 
A PARAMOUNT PICTURE 
WHY. .. I smoke Chesterfield 
(FROM A SERIES OF STATEMENTS BY PROMINENT TOBA(CO FARMERS) 
"I ~hink Chesterfield is a good-smoking cigarette 
and I lzke them. Tl1ey have a good, ripe-tobacco tiUite 
and tlwy're !.!ill!!,. . 
"Nobody pays a higher price to get good·smoking 
tobacco .than Clwsterfield. They bug sweet, ripe tobacco. 
Luoks lzke a gold dollar in the barn." 
;£~ f31:!!!. 
The NEW MEXlCO LOBO 
i~ a Jiber~l non-partisan ~emi· 
weekly journal published by the 
Students of the UniverBity of 
New Mexico FOR the University 
StudelltS. 
This is the last re!$ular edi-
tion of the LOBO this semes-
ter. The Summer LOBO will 
appeal' weekly iu tabloid form, 
Publication of the twice-
weekly regular size paj)er will 
resume in the fall. 
Vol. L 
~ummer Session 
~as Art, Geology 
~ield Trip Plans 
Both Schools To Begin 
June 2; Women Must 
Sign for Mountain Jaunt 
By Liz Naylor 
Broader curricula nnd extensive 
fteld work w1U be 1ncorporated in 
makmg the summer sess1on geol-
Dgy and art courses more complete 
than ever befote1 heads of the two 
dep~rtments bave announced. The 
geology field se~>sion will set up 
~~adquarters at La Madera ski run, 
~nd Taos will be the site of tho 
;umtner fl_cld school of the arts. 
Both field sessions will run from 
Senior 
Students to See 
Games hom last 
Side of Stadium 
Athletic Council Moves 
To Unite Cheering Section 
Following Consultations 
STUDENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXTCO 
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, MAY 21, 1948 
l-laas Gives Commencement Prexy Holds Open Council Devises 
House For Grads T. /k j 7 Add. / 
P>esident and Mrs, J. Philip Orientation Plan t a une ; ress s on I 
Wernette wtll be hoste to all The Challenge of the ruture 
students ... eivmg d ..... s on r ~ II ~ h rl 
Commencement Day, June 7, at l-Or a ros Dr. J. Anton de Haas, Ph D., 
a 1eeepbon and tea at the Pres- LL.D., D.C S, wtll he the ptmClp9.l 
ldent's 11om~ from 8 to 5 p. m, H speakel;' a.t the l948 Commencement 
Tho InVItation IS extended to all onorary Groups To Teach Day exorcises at the University of 
those who Will receive degrees 1,000 lncom'lng Students New Mexico, on June 7, according 
on that day1 1lS well as their to an announcement today by Pres~ 
famihes and the faculty of the University Tradit'Jons ident Phihp Wernette. Dr. do Hans 
No. 55 
rinals Commence . 1 
May 29:Semester 
Will [nd June 5 
Women Denied late 
Week·End Hours for 
Period of May 24 to 31 
Univers1ty. will speak on the subJect, "The 
.At the open meetjng of the Ath- 'I'he reCC!pbon will be held in Ways and me~ns of better fte:Jh- Challonge of the Future." FintJ.l exnmmations ior the 
letic. Council held last Fl'lday after- the pa.t}o and garden of t}le Wel·~ mp.n olientatton for the fall J:3(!mes- Dr. de HM,s,' chmactenzed by Dr. Sl,Jl mtt aemestc:c Will commence Snt-
nette home, providing an ideal Wernette aa one of the most force 
noon it was unarumouJ:;!y agteed ter wete d1seussed at an open hlect- • urda.y~ 'May :ao1 -~tn(l tun through southwe~>tern setting for the m- ful and able speakers l have eve1 
that the students and fa• .. lty , .. ,11 f 1 th · d ing of the Student Council-elect " unt1l Saturd~;:z1 June 1>, Daa.u H. v, ~ 1 
•· ...... , ,~ ot'1na ga e1·mg of gu. uates Wednesday mAd 203. Under tenta- been pnv!l~ged to heat:, 1s one of ~ 
sit on the eaf!t s1de of the stad1llm and fMulty on th1s memorable tiVI;l plans all incoming freshmen th1s nat1on s o~tatandmg author1- Math~ny announced. Wedne1$da.:,. 
for all of the football games, occaa1on Botlt President and will undet'go intensive counsclin t)es 011 mternat1onal relations and 'l'he S}lling semcsOOr· officiP.llY ~-- ~ 1 Dr. )orrin Wi/1 Use ~r. M. W. Fleck~ Athletic. Coun- Mrs Wetnette have expr~ssed and advisement sessions durm g world econom!csl much 1l1 dem~nd at 10 p.m., June 1). ~ 
N cil Chail:man, said that he Jmd asked the hope that the entne gradunt~ regisf;ration week. g as a teach~l·~ lecturer, and orgamz~r· Umversity women livmg on the ew "Teaching W.ays sa.veral members on the Student ing elass as well as the faculty . . of professiOnal groups mterestcd m cnmpus will not be ~~Bowed special I • wlll be able to attend th1s final Members of Vlgllantes, Khntaltl mtemational trade relations Council ns well as membe1·s of J(ha- Kh t 1 J · S d M · :permiSSions no1 Jato hours on the 
In Summer Sessi.On tnh, Mol·tar Board, Spurs, VI....,l- social :functton of the academic. a t.ll • unior! purs, an ortar Born In the. Netherlands, he lC· week-end dupng clo::~cd week, May !'>• year. ~oar(! will a.ss1st in the new Coun- ceived his secondary education jn 
antes, faculty and ndministrators1 011 Pl'Ogram. th' t h , h 24-31, M1sS Lena Clauvc, dean of Something new in the way of and the majo1ity ng'lCed that the Th 1 £ S t b , 13 18 .1 18 coun :ty, W ere c earned hts women, announced. Daan Clauve 
Geologists Have Four Dorms tencbing methode wtU be ndded to cast 61do would be the bctte:r side. b de ~e~ \ 0 h ep em Cl : WI 1 A.B. and Ph D. at St~tnford Univer- positions, D1·. de Haas has lectured added that nbout 76 women have 
G•,oloo"Y students wlll live in a tho Summer Session curriculum at ')'h • f th h • s d Cl .e eva e .0 t 6• p:togram Jn addl- slty and his M A. degree from Ha1·- durm. g summer sessions. at tl.le Uni- made dormitorv niSl!rV_abona for June 121 through August '1. e mam reason or lS c ange ts t t • t1on to registration. Members of vard. H•"• a•adem•'• career 1·ncluded ' ~..,~ 
""P of four dormitories, with ac- the University th1s June Wlth the to g t th t d t · u en s a liD h "' ... vcrstty of Southern Cahforma, Ley~ the Summe1• Session. "'~""=-----
....... e e s u en s m a mo1:e con- t c ltonora.ues pal"ticipating in the teachi'ng ass•'gnments •t Stanford, "f'= (.lmmodationsfor 50 students. Over annoUnl)ement of a special COUJse, centrnted area rather than scatter- program Wlll ba asked to retUJ:n to Umi"ersity of Texas, ohlO State dQn :t.Jnive:·s•ty. (Nethodtmds), Col.- Pre-Registration Ends l-
4Qmenhave Signed up for the trip, tiRecent Economic Developments m cd ln small groups as they have A school b~ Septembel' ~0, to .attcn~ a University, New York University, umbu1. Umv;~slty', and the Umvcr- Pre-registration for the So.mj 
aw;rdmg to Dr, Carl w. Beck, but Latin America/' under Dr. Miguel been m the past. !lfr. Fleck pomted $100 ,·n w .:~rds lende:slup ~c1too1 wlnclt will asstst University of Rotterdam, nnd Har- 81t~ of Vlrgmia. Session and Scmcaror I, 19 a 
he added that unless 11 women in- Jorrin, professor of government at out that the CouncJl was not trying U them m their Job. , vat·-' University, \Vhere for twenty m'llig \Vorl~ \~a.r I, Dt·. de: lfaas ends nt 12 p. m tomo1•row/ 
dlcale their intention to attend, tho University, m wh1ch students to push the students around bllt The approximately 1,000 new e ; h w f , . th G d se~vcd as captam m t;et~· ~Arm~ Mathnny said. The numbering .. 
none-will bel tnken, A special dormi- nnd townspeople alike will partici· was trying to umte the students Dr. T. M. Pearce, head of the .fresbmen will be briefed on such Y : s S eh is p;oBess.ol In A~ .r~ - ~n d as1 exammer o 10 •edern tern which wns employed at spring 
tocy would be l'equlred for women, pate. into a bigger and better cbccting English (lcpnl'tmcnt at the Uni- things as how to register UNM ua c c oo. o ~smcs~ mtms- 'e ern Trade Commission; in regisbation will be used for the 
Beck declared, and the device would The procedure will combi11e: section. The belief that the students versJty of ~ew Mexico, announced rules and traditions, functions of ~a~n.d hSt~e ~~s rcti~~ment a~ :o~ W~l' II, he was consultant of Summer Session anQ. Semester !, 
not he :feasnble unless that number (1) a rcgulBr classroom couts.c were being ?loved to the east side today the wmners of sevcr~l annual ]tonorartes and actlvitles in campus c:a~~!ont \r::'s ~:~~:;: e~:~fro~- c: tr~r o;farlm~ntf o:hth~~xpor; 1948-49, the Registration Commit-~entalong. offering a background of fo.ets bib of the field m order to rnnke :~:oom awmds to students showmg out-. life, and regulations as to scholal'- ma ' th n C d' cet An f ~ t e A te~ o tee announced, and students With 
'l'heT11os sutnmer session wilt at- liography and ~iscussion• > - for cash customers is unfounded, standing ~leni and ptofic~cney in ship. In addition, each new student I~ addition to these university A~a~1°;or mn or 0 n er- mcrlcan low p.tc-registr·ation numbers will 
!t!llpt ta integrate the fields of (2) • tT . 'th d he said. Wltilc it is true that we will Vlll:tOus fie s c cren.tlve Wrlbng. Will be required tet have at least one 
1 
' be g~.vcn prccadance at official l'C.c'-~ , .hns; mu:~ic,.l;l;nrl..lit:.c.rature and tAb] n ,l:;e~mnr, u ~lztng e roun be able. to sell more tickets than un. The Lennn M. Todd Memorln.l intcl'View with a student ndvtsor istl·ntions on June 121 .and Scptcm-~~ l, .... ~ "~J:it1 J,r:, ~t'Q.'l.n.ged ~ .Q)\)oo ~ teClm qu~. n~ ~ der the preVIous arrangement, 1tad Prize, nnnun1 n.w~rds totalling ~100 befote. he or .she can rece1ve an nc- u II .:t"l,. R t • We 8£ t M ber lG, 17, and 18 tc.'IJlectively. 
).t the -poeslbi.tities. <rl .au i<hree, t~, "L-i:Wo-~k; 11'11tltuteJ open to tlm Council voted to have the stu- to the ~tudents 111 the depal-tment tivity ticket. Hul '\. e UJ n nmo'l n on All prclfminory tests .for tho 
'1'd Enuouc Monb::ne.tto~ _art in .. atudenti,J fUld ~.ot..Y.QB;p~ple~ dents and, faculty remain. on the of Enghsh -who ~mve do~: the ebst Otl1er .fent11re8 Clf fresb!n2ll m:i('n" J t ~P:.l\t "--- • .tl Summer .SessJon will be given. June 
dtucfor. Art studies will include A spcci~ -.g--n~ l!~q "tf'..!.m pre- westeJ'l1 tnde of tho t.~tndntm1 we wo,tJt 1n Clt?:lhve wr1tingt wa-s tation week l.JtoVtdc for- c:ampusf Ot ~~ • l ' ' I UNNA 1;:~ \ 11, Dean Mntbnn.1· eni~, attd clnsaail ~ ,, ('Js.<;~!.!~t stUllifll and U\ndscape pared fo~ the C'OUf-"$ 1'.,- llf', Jol;'l;,n W'..O-®lll~Y('__,P'aft..e. f_!lf'_,.~lu>-~<.>.. J:r:\ht\.'d ~to ~P f!l_llo,~~: :i'-l~.t j''~?l.il'\'1, ·~"S.~, 1Cr~ ~ UCtl}litm "Wl1ero! 111nn 9-"ffi n \ ~, "i";-~~uer- \,.-1n t.~- ''" 11UlpC1~_.,, ~UriW .14:. flt'l.tl11~1 a."-;;l!cctureg will bo glveo. and Dr. !Jcreltl1J· W'ooclwiir~l of the 'Plans"*"' been comple-ted oo .. ~ti:e, Edward ~a.ncn Sn~!th, :rr.- faculty and denns -,yill b~ present. "j-\'d'fl v'J 1 'I U J - Tho- Summer $eli,ttti 1(!1\Qs Se.tu:r:• 
iJ out:rtu .. dlnc g.ncflt3 m tbe art UNM ~5ton department. ThO: 'Vard mttk,ug- tJ1e enster11 slde as tulier ~rountmrts AlH~n~ ; second Also on tho Pf?grnm, tcntativel~~, The Umversity l!"lying Club Mon- Summary of glades for the First day, ~ugu~t 71 fi~ld!! ~!June. J8 valued at thttee cred1t comiort:ib1e n.nd con1renient as the pr1?'e, Milton .?old~crg- The yray nrc two asscmbl1eS; one to be spon~ ,)tly h:iih.td tho J:!lh!!'J! -of their fiyc , • ,._. • • 1 Otlentlltion :f?r Semester I, 1048-
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